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   The clinical course of 61 patients with post-renal acute renal failure caused by ureteral ob-
struction seen between January, 1976 and December, 1985, was studied retrospectively. Twenty 
of the patients were men between 55 and 85 years old, and 41 were women between 35 and 82 
years old. In 50 of the 61 patients, uremia was caused by ureteral obstruction secondary to 
malignant tumors, and in 11, it was secondary to benign diseases. We divided the patients 
into two groups, those with primary malignant tumors and those with benign diseases. 
   The location of the primary tumors in the malignant group was the genital system in 28 
patients, upper gastrointestinal tract in 7, colorectum in 12, the urinary system in 2, and one 
was unclear. The benign group included 4 with urolithiasis, 3 with pelvioureteral junction 
stenosis, 3 with post-operative ureteral stricture, and 1 with bilateral ureteral ligation due 
to operation error. 
   Urinary diversion or reconstruction was performed on 56 of the 61 patients ; bilateral 
nephrostomy in 6, unilateral nephrostomy in 16, bilateral ureterocutaneostomy in 8, unilateral 
ureterocutaneostomy in 11, unilateral nephrostomy with contralateral ureterocutaneostomy in 2, 
ureterolithotomy in 2, pyeloplasty in 2, ureterovesiconeostomy in 1, and insertion of a ureteral 
stent in 8. Of the remaining 4 patients 3 were treated by hemodialysis, and the other patient 
refused treatment. There was no significant difference in recovery of renal function between 
those patients undergoing only unilateral diversion and those undergoing bilateral diversion. 
In 6 of the 27 patients undergoing unilateral diversion, the renal function of the nontreated 
opposite side recovered spontaneously 1 to 3 months after operation. All patients in the 
benign group survived, while all but two patients in the malignant group have died of 
cancer. However, in 43% of the malignant group life could be prolonged for half a year or 
more. 
   Aggressive treatment of uremia due to ureteral obstruction should be performed even 
on advanced cancer patients, because some cancer patients can live for a relatively long time 
after such treatment. We found that renal function could be maintained by unilateral relief 
of ureteral obstruction. Bilateral relief was not necessary. We occasionally found a reversible 
case of ureteral obstruction in malignant tumor patients, indicating that careful choice of 
treatment is important in these cases.
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は 緊 急手 術 な ど のた め 計測 さ れ て い な い 症 例 も多 い
が,術 前24時間尿 は100ml以 下 が12例,500m1以
下 が12例,1,000m豆ま でが11例,1,000ml以上 が6
例 で,最 高 は2,700mlであ った.




mg/dl以上 が7例 で あ った.
電 解 質 異 常 は,130mEq/1以下 の 低 ナ トリウ ム血
症 が29。5%に,5.5mEq/1以上 の高 カ リ ウ ム血 症 が
37.7%に,3.OmEq/1以下 の低 カ リウ ム血 症 が1.6%
に 認 め ら れ た.低 蛋 白血 症(血 清総 蛋 白6.5mg/dl
以下)は65.5%に,貧 血(赤 血 球 数300万/立方 以下)
の症 例 は44.8%に,ア シ ドー シ ス(baseexcess.3.0
以下)の 症 例 は84.6%に,心 胸 比55%以 上 の 症例 は
65.1%に認 め られた.







































































































































mg/dl未満とならずに癌死 した,残 り4例が高 クレア

































































Fig,4.悪性 群 の生 命 表 法 に よ る累積 生 存 率.
比嘉 ・今川:尿管閉塞 ・急性腎不全
は全例正常化 した.な お,術 後高カリウム血症のため
2例が透析を1～2回 必要 としたが,2例 とも術前に
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